
Under recent changes made to the Judicial Proceedings Reports Act - which took effect on February 7, 
2020 - it is now an offence for some sexual assault victims and survivors in Victoria to publish their own 
identities. The laws apply in cases where charges have been laid against the accused and proceedings 
are pending. They also apply in cases where a conviction is in place. 

It is also an offence for others (including media) to publish the identity of a victim-survivor, or information 
which could lead to the identification of a victim-survivor, if proceedings are pending or a conviction is in 
place. 

The exception to the above is if the victim-survivor seeks and is granted a court order from the relevant 
court, authorising the publication of their identity.
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What are the new ‘gag laws’ and when did they come into effect?

Do the new laws still apply to older cases which were finalised prior to the change?

What are the punishments for breaking the new laws?

Why has this happened?

Yes. The laws apply irrespective of when the crime occurred, or when a conviction was handed down. 
This means that some victim-survivors who were able to waive their right to anonymity in the past, will 
now need to obtain a court order if they wish to speak out or continue to be identified by the media.

An individual who is found guilty of breaking the law can be fined up to $3304 or face up to four months 
in jail, or both. A corporation found guilty of breaking the law can be fined up to $8261.

In attempting to amend another problem with the law, a series of changes were passed by the Victorian 
Government. Unfortunately these changes have created unintended consequences for a number of 
sexual assault survivors who wish to be able to self-identify in media. 

http://classic.austlii.edu.au/au/legis/vic/consol_act/jpra1958290/s4.html 


It is important to note that not everyone in Victoria who has experienced sexual assault or abuse will be 
directly impacted by the changes. If you have not reported your experience/s to  police, or charges have 
not yet been laid, it is unlikely that you are impacted by the new laws. However this could change if you 
do decide to report to police, or if charges are laid in future. 

If you are from Victoria or currently live in Victoria, but your experience/s of sexual assault or abuse 
occurred in another Australian jurisdiction, you will not be affected by the changes but you do need to 
consider what the law is in the place where your sexual assault or abuse occurred.
 
Similarly, if after reporting to police, the matter was dismissed, the case resulted in an acquittal, or all 
proceedings have now otherwise been disposed of, you will not be directly impacted by the changes to 
the law.

However, if you are a victim in a sexual offence matter in Victoria which resulted in a conviction, or if 
charges have been laid and are still pending, it is now a crime for your identity to be published without a 
court order.

If you have any concerns, or if you believe you are impacted by the law change, we encourage you to 
seek legal advice. If you are impacted, you will likely have various options available to you, including 
the option to apply for a court order which may then allow you to be identified in media. To apply for a 
court order, you will need to be over the age of 18, have mental capacity, and be able to cover a court 
application fee. 

What should I do if I am impacted by the change?

What is the #LetHerSpeak / #LetUsSpeak campaign?

Where can I get counselling support?

The #LetHerSpeak campaign was first launched in 2018, in support of a single sexual assault survivor 
in Tasmania who wanted her right to tell her story under her real name. Since then, the campaign has 
successfully fought to reform archaic sexual assault victim gag laws in both Tasmania and the Northern 
Territory. As more survivors have joined the campaign, the ‘#LetUsSpeak’ hashtag has also been adopted 
to be inclusive of survivors of all genders and a GoFundMe has been set up to support the campaign. 
The Victorian #LetUsSpeak/ #LetHerSpeak campaign is a collaboration between End Rape On Campus 
Australia, Marque Lawyers and Rape & Sexual Assault Research & Advocacy initiative. 

If you or someone you know has been impacted by sexual assault in Victoria, you can call the Sexual 
Assault Crisis Line Victoria 24/7 for free, on 1800 806 292.

#LetUsSpeak contact: nina@endrapeoncampusau.org

http://www.endrapeoncampusau.org/
https://rasara.org/
https://mailtrack.io/trace/link/5b15a7b621a2bb9df23e91a5d37b3dfad80033c0?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.news.com.au%2Flifestyle%2Flet-her-speak-shocking-reason-woman-cant-tell-her-sexual-assault-story%2Fnews-story%2F718ad770a25833970f961c551f3eaab1&userId=948826&signature=3077744c23f8faac
https://mailtrack.io/trace/link/f5ed9dbfe34cb36dc2d1e1aa964f4491811503b8?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.news.com.au%2Flifestyle%2Freal-life%2Fmonster-hiding-in-plain-sight-grace-tames-repulsive-schoolgirl-sexual-abuse-ordeal-revealed%2Fnews-story%2F12de77bdf1a2170975b0ef102dd3c59e&userId=948826&signature=02620f34f9524ab1
https://mailtrack.io/trace/link/fe0f5b1f29900d7ce83e5374f13994da870cfdbd?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.news.com.au%2Fnational%2Fnorthern-territory%2Fletherspeak-nt-government-passes-new-law-allowing-sexual-assault-survivors-to-speak%2Fnews-story%2Faf75c23b31a22aae90f41db7556a643d&userId=948826&signature=8646146449daeee6
https://mailtrack.io/trace/link/477143075da641decbe5b692f476d5c2e72e5432?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.news.com.au%2Flifestyle%2Freal-life%2Fnews-life%2Fgang-rape-victim-becomes-first-tasmanian-to-speak-out-following-gag-law-reform%2Fnews-story%2F333ec2d6797147548180d1249c0f7dfb&userId=948826&signature=8f451a0eb3470d43
https://mailtrack.io/trace/link/cf8928b753506e6c079ba1f1667c92abb020fc1b?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.news.com.au%2Flifestyle%2Freal-life%2Fnews-life%2Fletherspeak-nts-sexual-assault-gag-law-reformed%2Fnews-story%2Fa08feace669b7afaafdd8ec33acaf98d&userId=948826&signature=48c4c08fc477fb11
https://mailtrack.io/trace/link/cf8928b753506e6c079ba1f1667c92abb020fc1b?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.news.com.au%2Flifestyle%2Freal-life%2Fnews-life%2Fletherspeak-nts-sexual-assault-gag-law-reformed%2Fnews-story%2Fa08feace669b7afaafdd8ec33acaf98d&userId=948826&signature=48c4c08fc477fb11
https://mailtrack.io/trace/link/2b1caf82cf0399b8f0ddbea8b43f72fbf64d0f31?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gofundme.com%2Ff%2Fstop-silencing-survivors&userId=948826&signature=f458d37b5584d52b
mailto:nina@endrapeoncampusau.org
https://www.marquelawyers.com.au/ 

